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1274 Chap. 104. GEN"ERAL 5E5510:-;5 OF TllI~ I'EACE.
CHAPTER 104.
The General Sessions Act.
Sec.!.
lnterpretn_
Iloll. 1. In this Act "Court" shall mean court of general sessions
of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 92, s. 1.
JURISD1CTIO:-".
Jurisdlctlon. 2. The courts of general sessions of the peace shall have
jurisdiction to try all criminal offences except homicide, and
R.S.C. e. 36. tIle offences mentioned in section 583 of the Criminal Code.
R.s.a. 1927, c. 92, s. 2.
SITTIN'GS.
Oenero] ~eJl­
810ns when
to IX! held.
Oonerol
8C"1!lon8,
pOlltpolle·
mont of.
Notie<:! of
PQ/\tfHlne-
mont.
Ceneral
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count!" of
York.
County or
Wentworth.
3.-( 1) Except in the Counties of Carleton, Middlesex,
Wentworth and York, sittings of the court shall be held in
every county semi-annually, commencing on the first Tuesday
in the months of June and December in each year. R.S.O.
1927, c. 92, s. 3 (1); 1937, c. 28, s. 2 (1).
(2) The judges of the county court district may postpone
the date of such sittings provided such postponement does
not, in the opinion of the judges, conflict or interfere with
the sittings of the Supreme Court in such county court
district.
(3) Where any such SlttlOgS are so postponed, notice of
such postponement and of the date upon which such sittings
shall commence shall be posted in the office of the county
court clerk in every county in the county court district not
later than sixty days prior to the commencement of such
postponed sittings. 1937, c. 28, s. 2 (2).
(4) In the county of York the sittings of the court shall
be held four times ill the year commencing on the first Tues-
day in the months of December. March and May and on the
second Tuesday in the month of September in each year.
(5) In the county of Wentworth the sittings of the court
shall be held four times in the year commencing on the
first Tuesday in the months of Oeccmber and March and on
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the second Tuesday in the months of :',lay and September.
1935, c. 24, s. 2 (I) .
. (~) In the Counties. of Carleton and :\[iddlesex two such g~~I~~~e~:~d
sittings shall be held In each year to commence on the first :\Ilddlese:t.
Tuesday in June and December. RS.O. 1927, c. 92, s. 3 (3).
(7) In any county two or more concurrent sittings of ii~t~~~~~ent
the court may be held for the trial of cases with or without
a jury and the hearing of appeals. RS.O. 1927. c. 92, s. 3 (4);
J933, c. 59, s. 8.
4. The sittings of the court shall be held in the county Plao;:e of
r th I th L' 'G b @lttlOg$.town 0 e county, un ess e leutenant- overnor, y pro-
clamation, authorizes the holding of the sittings at some other
place in the county. RS.O. 1927, c. 92, s. 4.
5. In the provisional judicial districts sittings of theSIIll?s~$lnl
court shall be held at the same time and place as the sittings f~d~l~fna
of the district courts for the trial of issues of fact and assess- districts.
ment of damages with or without a jury. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 92, s. 5.
6. The judge of the county or district court as the case WhO! Ill"}"
may be, or a junior or deputy judge shall be the chairman pre&lde.
of the court and shall preside at the sittings thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 92, s. 6.
7. Where a judge is present it shall not be necessary, in ~~~:~eoJus­
order to constitute the court, that an associate or other tlce or ~aee
. , f R S 0 dlsperu;""Justice 0 the peace should be pr~ent. ... 1927, c. 92, s. 7. ",jth ",hell aJudgepre8(!nt.
8.-(1) Where a judge is unable to hold the sittings at When
th ' , .~ h h 'ff h' d adjournmente time appolntnl t e s en or IS eputy may, by pro- permitted.
clamation, adjourn the court to any hour on the following
day to be by him named, and so from day to day until a
judge is able to hold' the court or until he receives other
directions from the judge or from the Attorney-General.
(2) The sheriff shall forthwith give notice of such adjourn- Attorne~··
ment to the Attorney-General. R.S.O. 1927, c. 92. s. 8. ~('';.'iJt'h~J.
RESCI:>.nIXG ORDERS OF COli"RT.
9. Except where otherwise pro\"lded by law an order. "hen order
which has been passed or recorded by an) number of justices ~j~'.'~~cefi
of the peace, shall not be rescinded unless at least the same resetnded
number is present. R.S.O. 192;, c. 92, s. 9.
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IH. (1) Tlll'r'I' ~hall 1>l' ;1 ""'rk "f 11,,· l>l'a, ,. for ('\'I'ry
n ,L1llt y ;111<1 lli"l ,·i'·l. \\"ho ~1",ll1 'I' ;11 'I If ,i 1111',] ll~' 1hI' 1.11·ull·lla 1l1-
(;O\'I'I"I11>r ill (·II\lJll"il.
(2) .\" !U'I'~I'11 ..11;111 1/1' ;11'IH,inll·,1 ckrk "f llll" IWiw,' \\lu,
I"; nol ;1 1';lrri,..I\'1' of ,II 1('<1:,,1 1111"c'(' ~'I':or,": "'l;lf1din~ "I tll(' Bar
I,f ()lIl;,ri". allll ('.\C·l'l'l I\"ll1'rl' Otl11'r\1 i.~!' pl"o\lde,] 1'1' f )n!!'r-
ill·(·IHllll'il. a n,.,llll·llt 'Jf tIll' ("'l1lll~' Ill' lli!-Iricl r'Jr I~'hidl II<'
1:< ;lIllJoif1tc·d.
(.1) f':xn'pL ill till' ('Ol1nl~' of York ('\'('ry ('krk of lIu· Iwan'
,,/,all 1,.. rx r,{Ii/in ('fCl\\ll ;ntc/I'lll')" for 1111' C(lllllly "I' di,.trict
for w), iell lu'::" d('rk of IIll' ]ll';!rl·. J< ,S.! J. 192i. ('. 1)2. ~. 10 ( 1-.,).
(of) \\'hCI"(' ;1 1'('r:<Oll llCJldill~ tIll' "flin' of ("1'0\\'1} allorrwy
and e11'rk of the' pl',Il'(' I!l':"in·!'. 011 :lI"('Ol1l1t of th(' condition oi
his 11(·alth or from hl:- age. to rl':"igll till' forllll·r. retaining
tlw Iallt'r ollic(', hc llJay du so with thc appro\'al (of th,'
Lleut('llallt-CO\'f~rJlllr in Council, ami ill :-uch 1',lSI' tIlt" ]ler-
"lin appuintt·d in hi" plac(' ,.hall, Oil a \";lcancy occurring in
the "nicc of Ill(' t'1erk of tht· pt·an'. 1)(' rx-nJfir;o cll'rk of tl]('
1)\'<1\'1'·
(5) In the County of York. the ullin's of derk of lIlt'
pt',\t'c ,tnd Crown allorncy may hI' IJ('ld by differ('nt person".
R.S.O. 192i, c. 1)2, s. 10 (5, 6).
(Non:.-As lofus of dak of pea(C. see The Adm;lIislmf;oJl
of Jus/ire l~.,·penscs Ar/, Rcl'. Stal., r. 1-11.)
11.-(1) !\otwithstanding' thc pro\"ISIOIlS of any other Act
of this I.t'g'il'!aturc the Lieuteltant~(;o\"crl1orill Councillllay-
(II) Illah· ruks for regulating: the practice and pron~durc
ill llH' ('ollnty and district courtl':
(h) make rulc':" and reg'ulatiolls regulating and (i";I1~ all
f('l's payahk to the Crowil ill rl'sllI'ct of pro('('('<.ling;:
ill surh ('ourt:":
((l pre,.;t:ril)(' a tariff (If f(·(';: to he allOl\"('(1 10 solicitor"
and ('oulls!,1 pra('ti;:illg" in such ('ourt;::
(d) ]In·''nil ... · form" for Il:<\.' in :-\lrh ("ourl;:.
(2) The ('Xi;:lillg rill"". il'('" payahk 10 thl' ('rnwll. ft'l'"
to 1l1' '1I1o\\'l·d to :"olicilnl"S aud forlll:". :"l1all n·main in (urn'
L11l111 altN!·(!. ,1111('II1)C'(1 or rt'!lI-al\·d as ill "uh:«,(·tioll I pro"id('(l.
1
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